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1. Scholastic Learn at Home 

Find 3 hours worth of exciting learning experiences 

per day, including articles, stories, videos, and fun learning challenges! 

2. Switcheroozoo 

Watch, listen, and play games to learn all about amazing animals!  

3. National Geographic for Kids 

Learn all about geography and fascinating animals! 

4. Highlights Kids 

Read, play games, and conduct cool science experiments!  

5. PBS Kids 

Hang out with your favorite characters all while learning! 

6. Sesame Street 

Find a variety of games, coloring pages, videos, and learning resources through Sesame Street! 

1. Jbrary 

A constantly updated online story time resource for families, 

preschools, and childcare centers!  

2. Into the Book 

Go “into the book” to play games that practice reading strategies! 

3. Star Fall 

Practice your phonics skills with these read-along stories 

4. Storyline Online  

Have some of your favorite stories read to you by movie stars! 

5. ABC YA 

Practice math and reading skills all while playing fun games! 

6. Fun Brain 

Play games while practicing math and reading skills! 

1. Pinna Podcasts  

Access entertaining audio content for kids!  

2. Little Stories for Tiny People 

Anytime and bedtime stories for kids! Episodes are free and on 

demand. Little Stories for Tiny people in your life.  

3. 21 Kid Friendly Podcasts 

Learning Websites 

Literacy and Reading 

Audio and Podcast Learning 

http://www.scholastic.com/learnathome
http://www.switcheroozoo.com/
http://www.kids.nationalgeographic.com/
http://www.highlightskids.com/
http://www.pbs.org/
https://www.sesamestreet.org/
https://jbrary.com/storytime-online/?fbclid=IwAR0SU1LXxMfOFZZCFXCQDvbBguLCiA2wLgAhYpRfUEvWV8ZqgTUQlNl20V8
http://www.reading.ecb.org/
http://www.starfall.com/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.abcya.com/
http://www.funbrain.com/
http://pinna.fm/
https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/little-stories-for-tiny-people
https://www.weeditpodcasts.com/the-21-best-podcasts-for-kids/


1. Fluency and Fitness 

Parents get free access to Fluency & Fitness during school 

closures! A great way to hold structured gym class at home! 

2. Go Noodle 

Inspire mindfulness and movement at home with your family!  

1. Home Safari through the Cincinnati Zoo 

Tune in to the Cincinnati Zoo’s Facebook live broadcast every weekday at 3pm to enjoy a feature 

of your favorite zoo animals! 

2. Bedtime Stories from the Woo 

Tune into Woodbury City Public Schools’ Facebook page every night at 7:00pm to listen to a 

bedtime story, read live by a special guest! 

 

Know of a great resource we should add? Email Evelyn Wu at 

sitesupport@reachoutandreadnyc.org. 

Active Activities 

Live Virtual Events 

https://fluencyandfitness.com/register/school-closures
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2140189522793383/
https://www.facebook.com/WoodburyCityPublicSchools/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAZegOpVi0h0yLVHGrZ9QKWoYnSvUN3kPVMQ5XwZPRmcUdytmWkvQv79q33Mykp9M9OhAgrEz6AoL8W&hc_ref=ART9JaX1dEk0WNWs51oz1rig2jTEzFS57P7xGwR_GNGsZk-bYcXwCwvdSluProVVVtE&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDuAsChezr15OiR1ETIXUCGuNG_Oi5Zil2QE_KfawabW70VDNr32iZ6KE4Me0u3TbBrM2ew4mMFrSLtzDE2cAgSgkPGNMAm1ofOH-HK0HPx1cAPOnboXuY-JIfEsjJpPf9DmxqZkxaJotlEyEZ2v5-8cwuMwfMYI8kVPDF6QUnazE4X0hyox58vpTgZ6ogdJ3kdLlc4zsqHTG4kznOIIoUGBC6zPXNXKZlDflcbpUyHqNCMV5nlHhOGl9k_Q4nTKXHH3Eh6dchAkCOxgDANng6pGxHyGGifVYy0y6NIpD-1PDZeujhVJUbtvdLEiYxEgWhkbtYnCd1fXcjUbkM42u7hLw
mailto:sitesupport@reachoutandreadnyc.org

